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M.r ic-ent of the United States o-

fM

i t no ; rioa in their history since the
TJoifxl States became a mtura has this

- had abundant an l so universal rea-
joy and gratitude for the favor of-

nujnty G d, or Uen subject to BO pro-

nnd

-

> an oWintion to gn e thanks to H.s-

A'ms kindlier end humblyto implore His
ndnW caw and protection. Health ,

i and prosperity throughout all our
honor and fnendAip withawi* ; pe&ce ,

-WtlK w.rld ; firm and faithful adherence
Pi* fhe great body of our population lo the
Vil.ciples f liberty and justice which

'i * made our greatness as a nation.-

wid
.

to thevri e institufrona and
jHv.rframe of government ana
fcicelv will 7 erpetua'e it.
For all'thco let the thanks of a happy ,

netted popple vith one vo'ce ascend in de-

vwitliomagtf
-

to the giver of nil good. I-

iiitlwrjnore recommend lh t on lhur diy,

*e ,25th of November next , the people
neit at their respective places of worship

ftuiiajke Ih9 cknowledgment of His bou-
nf

-

&* i3 iis rrotecti. n ami to offer to
Him prayer fo. their contimunce. In-
witnoKs whereof I have hereunto pet my-
1m! . -! an l caused the seal of the United
.stairs to be affixed. Done at the city of
Wellington , this thirty first day of Octo-
Iwr.

-

. in tbo year cf our Lord oao : liou. and
-iclit hundred and eighty, and of the mde-

l kuce of the United States the one
hundredanJ fifth.

fScal.J H. B. HAYL-
S.Bihe

.

Presidtnt :
VTsr. Ii. EVARTS. Secretary of Slate-

.JT

.

is understood that Bill Barnura
' land JAbo Hewitt will apply tot s. patent

best way how not la elect a

, *Sr. 'Louis' new census gives that

dty a porulatior. of 335000. The

titular census made it 333000. It is-

iwrr Chicago's turn to crow.-

GBKEUAL

.

SHEIIMA * says , in his

txnaual report , ibat it is still ha: ID-

tention to cB aliah a cavalry echool at
Leaven worth. This teems to "let-

oufiOmaha. .

A statement of the grain shipments
by rivir through St. Louis for the
liral nine months of the present yeor,

uhovs the possibilities of a tystem of

barges 0:1: our gre t rivero

and their advantages to Ihe producers
of l-

ia
groit west. Lrst yecr only

,104,833 bushels of grain were ship-

ft 'down the river from St. Louis
% >rhile 12,538,801 bushel * have buei-

by the same route dnrinj,
the first nine months of the present
yow.

THAT "cabiuet boom" started by J.-

Slerhng
.

ilotlon , boasted by the Oma-

liOTJW'ttSh'cait nnd cheered by the
* Omaha Jltrald doesn't meet with mucl-

uppn.val throiighont the stito. Thi-

Cm.ttA City Item , OPO of the spicios
* Mtid best of our state exchanges has
v Jthis to eay on the subject : "Variouo

democrats throughout the state arc
oUimiog that P. W. TJitchcock wil'-

hav* the porifolio of Secretary of the
Interior in the no r Cabinet

f of GRrfield. But we doubt verj
much the pelflction for that office oi-

Mr. . Jlrchcock. His record ia in the
tiaV. ' If that could bs erased , like

* "" SballajnaAB with a wet tponpe , Phin-
ja

-

; < might HUr.u some chancs. As i
# is , diowuver , it will bo fouud far
| -cwn.r'far a camel to pjss throagh the

'oy of a needle than f r Hilhcock to-

"Twrtur
.

the cabSnet of Garfiold. Hitch.* i-

gXi too strontjly uivorcd with Gratitism
* ev jr win im v y into the cflbc-

tiwis of Jsmea A. GurGeld. "

TUB contract signed yesterday by-

ff $ i ,!Caltiinoro and Ohio , Heading ant
it tStfw Jersey Geatr l railroads com-

jileto
-

* aaothor through line betwe
Chicago and New York. The Ualti-

aiore.'iud
-

Ohio liavo boon for a num-
jtter

-

of years past restrained from male-

ing

-

eastern connections at Ph 11 ad el-

phK
-

with the Reading road which
oownoctsncar Tronioa on theDelaware
with the New Jerssy Central. A-

fnvyrable doctBion having removed
these obstacles , the Baltimore and
Ohio will now be enabled to use the
magnificent road bed and terminal
facilities of the latter road
jivii' them throngh connections from
Chicago to the fo&t of Liberty atreet-
iu Now York. The new line though
ou 9rhat longer than the other routes

"will make equally rapid time and Trill
eoir.pjto for firat-clsss and emigrant
tratiio with the Erie , Penusylvan'a and
2f w York Central. It ia intimated
t3tit a break in passenger rate* will
cpeedily result from the increased
competition.

TUB evident disposition of the-
E- tgluh government to preserve the
pjace in Ireland atall hazards BCCIE-
Bto have exorcised a nalutary effect ,
and the troubles have atoppped short
tan actutl outbreak and bloodshed.

, This is something to be thankful for.
Any resuri to arnia in the present CO-
L3Ition

-
of Ireland wonld bo a piece of-

foolhardaojs and midness without tbe-
eiightest palliition. With Ireland's
wrongs all are in deep sympathy. As
1 9 the niaans now taken to bring those
wonga into prominence and to wring

JfMil re 13 from the government there is-

w| od ground for discussion. Mr.-

3'uriiell
.

and his Lind League began
tholr campiiga with the hearty good
wfllof ev-ory well wisher of Ireland.-
"Potiseful

.

asitation" was accom-
pluhing

-

the very results which a
}
i s friends claimed for this the
isothod of procedure. But peaceful
imitation h.is now been succeeded by
; icendiary speeches , calculated to in-

assions
-

of an excita-
peojile

-

, and the hst month's work
gue seems principally

heen devoted to alienating and
. .m i rtuatrfyiupatiy which hud previously

*rM JI T EI - ' . - )

if oOnb : 4sf ateked K v lu'ion '-3 of course
"right a--i1 doty of ar, oppressed

r ' 'pl ip vided olT ys tUit there is-

t
fore

a igbtsitprolnb.lity of Uaaccom-
of

-

froudoin.Under
o ace orcuma-aiC83: , it is the sheerest

, and oiidu in more firmly riv-
which it vainly strives io-

off. the. Ibe.rcsalt. of the last
cgitall u aiid lawlessncse in

of

, as gleaned. from the English y
pauerf , ihcws tions

and his Land Lague in
light of men who care more for-

th than
r own personal popularity amorg

t> - ir countrymen than they do for
the beit interests of the psople , who beenlia o elevated them os heroes and tbo
Joflaua o! the race. era

VALENTINE'S POPULARITY.

The Orn&ha Republican prints what
purports to be a synoposis of the
abulated returns from all the coun-

ies in Nebraska as completed by the
Secretaty of state.

From these figures the Republican
undertakes to show that E. K. Valen-

tine
¬

ran way aheid of his ticket , and
'urthermore that his majority is the
argeit given to any candidate.-

2sow

.

in the first place the statement
thst the tables were compiled by the
secretary of etito from the official re-

turns
¬

virtually charges Secretary
Alexander with a gross misdemeanor.-

Tha
.

official returns for congressman
aud state officers are in the
hands *f Secretary Alexander
as cattodian , but ho has no right to
break open the seal any more than any
county clerk has the right to ogen the
sealed returns from the precincts
before the board of commissioners
have convened. Under our constitu-
tion

¬

the state legislature in joint sea-

s

-

! .n opens tha official returns nnd-

cinduolathe canvaw of the election
for congreBsmen and state officers-

.Tha

.

only returns the state officers

cm open are those for presidential
electors , and they, under the law ,

must be canvassed on a given day in-

public. . The Republican does not pre-

tend
¬

to tjivo the returns on presiden-
t'al

-

electors , hence it is obvious that
the pretended official returns are un-

reliable

¬

and mainly gotten up and
compiled for the purpose of bolstering
Valentino as a popular representa-
tive when in fact he ran way behind
his ticket in almost every county.

The statement that Valentine's
majority is the highest given any can-

didate
¬

is utterly unfounded. The re-

publican

¬

candidates for state offices

with the exception of Carns and
Barllstt , received a larger vote than
did the presidential electors and
Valentine runs way behind Garfield as-

vra shall presently show by figures
from official tables published by the
local county papers.-

Counfiw.

.

. tarfald. Valentine ,
Antelope 577 f3G
Boone 445 435
Butler 938

1,779-
Colfax. . CS-
5Cuming 5HS-

Lfewbou 34S-
JJooglss 5,290-
TTunu.8 i. . . BIG
fiage 1,7:6
Hall 1,151
Holt 33-
4Jeffrson 1,069
Johnson 1,068-
L'ncoln. . ?79-

Merrick 835-
Nance t. . . 115-
Xemalia 1,473
Pawnee L18-
2l>olt 9J3-
1'Jatto 854
Richardson 1,7'M
Saline 1,842-
SauiidTs 1.717
Seward 1,354
Thayer 834
Wayne 118-
Washincton 1,190
Webster 1,006
Valley 392-

3l'C32 28.914

These are all the official returns wo
have In our possession. They repre-
sent

¬

thirty out of - the eirty-
aix

-
organized counties promiscuously

in every section of the state , and are
therefore a f < ir index of the whole
st te. Valentine runs just four vote *

ahead cf Gat field In one out of the
thirty counties , (Valley ,) ho runs even
with Garfield in two ( Butler and Daw-
son

-

, ) and runs behind Garfield
in twenty-seven countiei a
total of 1,092 votes
out of 30,002 votes. The total vote
for GarfialdJ in the state exceeds
55,000 , rnd at that ratio , Valentine
has fallen over 3000 behind the
national ticket , while the majority of
the state officers run ahead of Garfield.

But even taking the pretended offi-

cial
¬

figures of the .Republican and they
show that Valentino received 52,048
votes while Nance , for governor , re-

ceived
¬

55,237 ; Alexander for secreta ¬

of state , 55,152 ; Wallfchs , auditor ,
55,196 ; Dilworth , attorney-general ,
53,104 ; Kendall , land somnuBsioner ,
55,000 ; Jouos , state superintendent
of schooh, 55029. The only state
officers below 55,000 are : Bartlett ,
treasurer , and Cjrns , lieutenantgov-
ernor

¬

, ana they cannot bo taken as
the maximum. Carns Is decidedly
nnpopular and generally distrusted ,

Banlett lost the Bohemian vote, which
went almost solid for Folda , who
belongs to that nationality. AndValen-

tino
¬

had no competitor until within
onejrreekbeforethe electionandthen a
straw man known to be unfit for
such a position was put up as
Valentines competitor. North wasn't
even supported by the democratic or-

gans
¬ at

which in reality gave Valentine
silent support. Under such circum-
stances

¬

any popular republican would
have run 5,003 ahead of the
national ticket. Instead of that Valn
online fell over 3,000 behind
and no amount of bogus figuring can
make Valentino any thing but a dead
duck in Nebraska for all future time.

Tae Party in Power , and the Future.
w Y rk Tribune,

The republicsn party h stronger to- tha
day than it ever has been before. It-
lias behind it the conscience , the
judgment , and the interest of the. ing
northern states with the possible ex-
ception

¬

of New Jersey , and that state
the reublicans have never carried in

presidential contest , except when
democratic party had virtually

fled "from the field in 1872. In that per
year , largo as the majorities for Gen.
Grant were , they were due in a large .degree to the disorganization of the in
democrats. In the republican ranks
there was shown , evou then , the dh-
tatufaciion

-
which cost the pry!

four northern elates in 1870, innearly cost it the presidency ,
and which gave the control in cer
congress to the democratic party for a up
time. But to day ihe republicans arc
united as they have never been be

since the war. Their organiza-
tion

¬ have
is more thorough and eflectivo ; TH.

their tense of duty la moro clear and live
keen ; and their determination to meet for
asolid south with a solid north , if *
Bead be forever, is more intelligent
aa4pextivo; than at any other time in tady

history of the psrtv. Questions
finance have at times divided re-

nj
-

, baUhey have been settled ated
resumptftm arid prosperity. Ques ¬ now

ofiaxiiionrflkrfeat times caused
division , t but.tha. .. republican
party * is omo.ro nearly united now

it over was before, in
supporting the revenue laws through
which the country Inn achieved such month
remarkable prosperity. There has Trade

much difference of opinion as to
mode of dealing with the south- 1

question. But a fair test has

and
past
gov-
yln

j __ . -- . . edges
-
,

j ttaaii m tha
main-

lections
-

result ia

son which will never be fcr ed a leg-

tten.
-

.
The republican party Is at r

;han ever in anotn" wspect , which
has not beengener 7 nticed. Never
before has either Prelected to the
presidsncyitsacl11 leader in Con ¬

gress. Mr. Olay-
beaten. . Mr. W *

Mr. Seward , Mr-
nominated.

-
'

. Mr. *-

naled only when hs
the leader of hia pat
en. But Mr. Garfieluf , taniis to-day
the undisputed loader of the republi-
can

¬

piity in the house , and the peer
of any statesman in the Senate , to
which he has recently bean promoted.-
No

.

other man in the party , eince Mr.
Blaine was sent to a new field of dnty
in the senate, has bad as great influ-
ence

¬

with his associates in congress.
His leadership has come to Him , not
by the fever of any dispenser of pa-
tronage

¬

, but by his own tact , manli-
ness

¬

and rare ability. Ho is not only
a trained parliamentarian , but a rare
organizer and loader - f men , and he
docs not lack the a' ty or the know-
ledge to use his fct powers of the
executive in BUCV way as to consoli-
date

¬

, enlarge ? "jr together and forti-
fy

¬

the party JHcb he has been the
truest repre.mf 4Yc. This Is a new
situation in ti 9 istory of the goveru-
ment.

-

. Hitherto no party has ever
been able to placeinthe White House
a man who wai neither its instrument
nor the tool of any clique , neither iti
mere mouthpiece , nor its figurehead-
but its most capable and best trained
statesman. If General Garfield is not
recognized ai in every respect the
most capable statesman of the repub-
lican party , he is the man who has ac-

quired
¬

aud wielded a greater influence
as a representative than any other re-
publican

¬

in the house , and the men
are not few who predict that
be will be found the ablest president
the country has over had.

This means a great deal for the
future. It means that the republican
party is going to be very much strong-
er

¬

thau it is now. The man who can
lead his party , as a simple represen-
tative

¬

, by force of character intellect
and training , and by persons ! rela-
tions

¬

with iU men , will not be the
less , but the more its leader when he
holds in its behalf the great trust oJ

the presidency. Within the next
four years , it is safe to predict , the
republican party will have entrenched
itaulf so strongly , and extended its
Influence so far , that , unless a reorga-
nization

¬

of parties comes meanwhile ,
resistance to it will be entirely hope ¬

less.
Therefore it is time for sensible de-

mocrats
¬

, and particularly for sOiUhern
men , to abandon an opposition which
tan servo no good purpose ia the fu-
ture. . The eouth ought to know , by
this time , that it has been deluded
befooled and led astray by the north
cm democratic leaden for moro than
twenty years. It should begin to
look facts in the face. The real
opinion aud purpose of the
northern people Ins now been shown
moro clearly than ever. Be-
aistanco by a solid south will only
trip southern men of what influence

ilu-y now possess. It ia the part o
good sense for them to cut loose si
once from the incompetent and "dis-
iraceful bourbons , of the north , to
.lly tbeinielves with a party which
really represents northern opinion ,
tnd to seek in that new alliance , am-
n the redistribution of forces upon
lew issues , a legitimate and honora

bio part in the government of the
:ountry-

."Tho

.

Princess i her-rf, " a Russian
Novel , by Henry Gruville , is publish-
ed thu day by T. U. Peterson it
Brothers , Philadelphia , and is a thor-
uhly

-
fascinating lovn story. Ifa in-

terest is intense and unstained. At no
paint docs the reader fiod a dull line ,
[t is pnritv Itself , and there is not a
word or a thought in it which coulc
harm the most innocent. The scene
is laid in Russia , and the characters
move in high society. The plot ii
neil defined nnd strong. Taken as ft
whole , "Tho Princess Ogberof" is
fully worthy of its distinguished auth-
or

¬

, and that it nill at once become
vastly popular with the hosts of Ameri-
can

¬

novel-readers may bo accepted as a
foregone conclusion. The romance
has been capitally translated by Mary
Ncal Sherwood , whose translation
preserves the charm of the delightful
original. It is published in a large
duodecimo volume , paper cover , price
75 cents , In uniform style with Peter ¬

sons' editions of "Dosia,1' "Saveli'a
Expiation , " "Lucia Rodey ," "Marry ¬

ing off a Daughter , " "Philomene'a
Marriages , " "Pretty Little Countess
Zina ," "Sonia ," "Gabriel , " and "A
Friend ," by Henry Graville , and will
be found for sale by all Booksellers
and News Agents , and all Railroad
Trains, or copies of it will be sent to
any one, to any placs , at once , on their
remitting 75 cents in a letter to the
Publisher?, T. B. Peterson & Broth-
ers

¬

, Philadelphia , Pa-

.INDUSTRIAL

.

NOTES

The machinery for the new pottery
Steubenville is being put in.

The Nail City Glass Works at
Bridgeport , Ohio, are in full and suc-
cessful

¬

operation.
Extensive additions are In progress
the m&lleable iron works at Hoosack

Falls, New York.
to

The Keystone Spike Works , Alli-
ance

¬

, Ohio , will turn out this year
15,000,000 threshing spikes. to

The iron works of Troy, N. Y. , are
busily employed and the outlook
promises a continuance of activity.

The lowest estimate to be placed on
production of silk goods in. the

United States is §30,000,000 yearly.-
A

.

mill for the manufacture of print ¬

paper from the refuse of sugar-
cane will soon be in operation at Now
Orleans-

.Mobile's
.

two cotton mills , with
2000 epindlos and a capacity of 1400
bales a year, paid last year sixteen

cent , on the capital invested.
Newark , NJ. , products eighth.-

enths
-

ot all the patent leather made
the United States , and it has the not

largest morocco factory in the
world.-

A
.

company has recently been formed
Chicago for the manufacture of pa ¬

the
caps for toy pistols , aud has fitted
an establishment with a stock of to

machinery costing about 5000.
The Pullman Palace car company

decided to expend , at Pullman ,
, §1,000,000 , in putting up exten-
car shops and necessary buildings

the manufacture of their sleeping
" two
The locomotive works at Schenec- at

, N. Y. , are being enlarged by an ix
addition , 170 by CO feet , wnich will to
contain two new hammers , each oper ¬ city

by eleven men. These works But
employ 750 hands , and turn ont

twelve encines monthly. sible
or

Adirondack Murray , who was long such
hidden from the sight of his fellow- their
townsmen , emerges in Boston this

with three lectures : Free
, <ho Wildernes*, Eternal Ex¬

istence. He might lake, for n fourth
cture , Escapades in Bqckbosrd wflL

Wegons ,

ADAMEBOUSEIVAL ,

NebraskaCity Liable to Loose
Her Aged and Well Earn-

ed
¬

Laurels.

The Giant-Like Syracuse Ris-

ing
¬

in the Interior of-

Otoe. .

Van Wyck's Senatorial Boom.

Correspond tnco ot TKI Bns.

SYRACUSE , November 12, 1580
Second only te the ancient town of

Nebraska City , among the trading
points of Otoe county , is Syracuse ;
while the large amount of grain ship ?
ped , the fact that the three competing
lumber yards send lumber beyond
Bennett and Tecumseh , the establish-
ment

¬

of houses dealing exclusively ifi

certain kinds of merchandise , the
erection of numerous fina residences
by men who have come to stay , and
the general activity of the citizens , in *

dicate the approach of the time when
the ancient riverside town mentioned
abova will have to stir itself to Tiold-

ita place. Syracuse ic quite centrally
situated in the county njnd certainly
hat the best prospects of assuming the
proportions which some one of the
towns back from the river will event-

ually
¬

assume.
Three store buildings , one of them

the finest brick in the town , have
been erected this irammer , and throe
foundations for new buildings are laid.
Mechanics are busy rind merchants
well satisfied-with the Beaton's trade.

The Syracuse Journal , now in ite
third year , is a live paper, whose
level-headed editor looks well to the
interests of the county and the re-
publican

¬

party. The" Journal is
increasing its circulation rapidly , nd-
is very popular with the people. Mr.
Albert Joyce , the editor, is an old
student of "the State University , and
was manager of the Hesperian Student
in ita most prosperous days.

Van Wyck is the bicgest roan In-

Otoe county. "Lot" Brpwn Is the
only mau that aspires to be biprger-
.He

.

opposed the nomination of Tan
Wyck , and after the convention , it is
claimed , that , though ho professed to-

suppott the General , ho secretly
worked against him. Lot ia a mombsr-
of the republican central committee of-

thia county. They meet Monday , nnd-

it is rumored that Lot's irate brethren
will administer the official boot to the
recreant youth. The whole delegation
is solid for Van Wyck.and confidently
believe him to be the coming man in-

tha senatorial fight. Everybody is
enthusiastic for Van Wyck. It is
said that he expects to stand in with
Otoo , Cass , and Lancaster ,

The epizootic la pretty wall spread
over the county , but is not resulting
fatally Jn many cases. It doss not
soemto bo pausing any alarm among
horse owner-

s.PERSONALITIES.

.

Walt Whitman , the poet , Is
pink of neatness. "

Wheeler has presented Arthur with
a fine fishing outfit-

.Bernhardt
.

Is a "bierger man" in
Now York than John Tfelly : '

General Butler now singa to his
now party , "We shall meet beyonc
the river. "

General Garfield is a base ball en-
thusiast

¬

, and never misses a game
iu Washington-

.ExSenator
.

Luke Poland , of. Ver-
mont

¬

, has laid aside his famous blue-
coat with brass buttons.

Miss Susan M. Holland , of Agency
Ford , Missouri , likes to have men
swear before her. She is a notary
public.

Carlyle is eighty-six years old , and
gets crabbeder and savager as tie
grows older. He'll begin to iqprovo-
in abont twenty years , however-

.Thurlow
.

Weed was fishing with a-

pinhook on an island near Oatskill
when Fulton's steamboat , the "Cler-
mont , " made her first trip up the
Hudson , in 1807.

0:1. Nicholas Smith , formerly oi
this city, who married Miss Ida
Greeloy , has a non named Horace
Greeley , dropping the Smith entirely.-
He

.
haa a daughter named Nicholas

Smith.

Legislative District * .

Sut'on Register.
Among the many important , duties

devolving upon the next legislature
will be the re-districting the state into
senatorial and representative districts
and making a new apportionment oi
the members of future legislatures.
The constitution provides for. it and
the movement of population renders
it imperative. As now apportioned
some parts of the state have four times
the representation possessed by others
en the basis of population. The rapic
settlement of the newer portions ol

the state , as compared with the older
counties haa brought about this on-

dilion.
-

. The west Buffers in the na-
tional legi lature in thesame way and t
from similar causes.

In providing for this redistribution
of power according to Jthe present
location of the population , The Reg¬

ister has a suggestion to offer , viz. .
"Bach district , whether representa-
tive

¬

or senatorial, should be entitled
but one member. " Onr meaning is

this : Under the new apportionment
Olay county will probably be entitled

two representatives. Instead ol
making one district of the county en-

titled
¬

to two members , as by the
present plan , we think it IB better to
make two districts , each of which
would bo entitled to elect n member of
its own. We know of no sufficient
reason for making counties the unit of-

representation. . On the other hand
there are weighty reasons why each
portion of territory having sufficient
population should hav the right to
select iti own representative. With
but few exceptions this rule obtains
throughout our whole system of-

government. .
Each stata is entitled to a certain

number of congressmen , bat they are
elected by the state at large.

Each district elects its own member
independent of the remainder of the
state. The same theory applied to

legislature is what we advocate.
This brings the matter as near home IIthe people as possible and enables
them to select such men as they
choose to represent them without being tonic
obliged to oubmit to the dictation of
others as is the case now.-

To
.

illustrate : Lancaster county a
under the present apportionment is For

entitled to four representatives and
senators , elected by the county

large. In the distribution of these
members it "has been customary

divide them equally between the
and the county, -which is all right.
in the conventions , where the J.

members are really selected , it is pos ¬

for tha city, with the a'd' of one
two county precincts to dictate

nominations as will best serve made
purpose , regardless of the

wishes of a large majority of the
county precincts , and tons impose on
hem representatives which theynever

would 'have selected , of their own
Er( ,

The same thing may occur in any

couuty that la entitled to more than
ona member. Olay county being al-

lotted
¬

two members , one would prob-

ably be selected.from the eastern and
the other from the TTcatern part ; bat,
in the conrention or at the polls , one
portion of the county might unite
with a small minority of the other
and deieat the choice of the people ;

whereas , if the county were divided
into two districts, the majority in
each could elect whomsoever they
wished , undeterre'd by those who of
right should have no voice in the mat ¬

ter.
Many of the older states have

adopted thia plan , New Tork among
the number. We do not know of any
valid objections that can be urged
against it, while there are many
aijainst the plan now in vogue , some
of which we have pointed out.-

Mr.

.

. 0. W. Braun , in Eureka
Spriuga , Ark. , thinks it pays to follow
good advice , and sends the following
item , published in The St. Louis Post
Dispatch. I had been a suSarer with
Dyapepjia for the past three year* .

Advised by a friend , I used Hamburg-
Drops. . At once after the
first dose , I experienced relief. I con-

tinued
¬

its use for one month and found
myself completely cured. There are
so many suffering with indigestion
that rnV advice to such would be , do-

M I have dotis take the Hamburg
Drops and gat cured-

.feurafgia

.

, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

aad Sprains, Burns and
Scalds , Bodily'< $ Pains, '

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.-
Ko

.
Preparation on earth equaU ST. JACOBS OIL

o a safe, sure , simple nnd cheap External
Kem dy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling ontlvr cf 50 Cents , and every one Hitter-
ing

-
with pain can h v cheap and poeiUvs proof

of its claims.
Directions In Eleven languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALBBB-
IN HEDIOINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
Haiti-more. 3lcL. V. 8. A,

STK ONLY PLAUE WKEBE YOU
*o j can tlud a good assortment oi

B75 AND SHOES

"RK than at-
At a LOffJtR JV tvr - cltv,
any othsr ahoc hoU 4 w t

P. LANG'S ,
23B FARHHAF :! ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
an salistjction gnir.ntssi. Pcicmveryrew a-

abl
-

.

THOSE TERRIBLE [HEADACHES OENEE-

ATED

-

by obstructed aecrttioni , and to which

ladles ara csp.c'.ally tabject , can slt? ji bo re-

Hered , and their recurrence prennted ; br th *

me of TARXA VT'I ErriRTsscxxr Sums ArxRimu-

rPROCDUABLEATALLDRCO STORES.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing1 and Railing a Speciality.
Their Ituity , permanence and economy

dally working the extinction of all fencing
heip material.

Elegant in dijljn. indettrnctlble
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-
ry Pints ,
Iron Vase , Lawn Settee * , canopied and of-

rust'c patterns ; Chairs ami erery description of
Iron ml Wire onaw atal work drilled anil
manufactured bv E T. BABNUJiy Wire and
Irrn W-rk , 17, 29 > d 31 Woodward-Are. , De ¬
troit , Mich. SOD. ' - ""- ialalojne ami
price list

I FEVER AND AGUE.

Ia
to
to

eM tb requirements of tn rational dlcal-
pnCo opby which at present prevails. U Is a
perfectly pure vegetable remedy. embraciBg th *
thrie important properties ef a preventive , a

, and an alterative. It fortifies tke body
againit disuse , invigorates and re-vltal'se* the
torpid stomach and liver, d effectaamtst
salutary cbinee in the entire'system , when .inmorbid condition.-

sale or > U Drarzlsts and De-Jen senerally.

Machine Works ,

Hammond , Prop , & Manager.-
Tbe

.
most thorocth appolntel and omplete

UxcMne Shopa and Foondrj in thertaU.
Casting ol every detcriptlon mannfaet d.
Endnea , Pump * and eveiy clan of machiniryto order.

pedal attention glren to
Well Augurs , PoJleys, Hangers ,

Sliaftinjr,Bridge IronsGeer
etc

PUnsfornew Haehinery eachanlesl Draceht *Models , etc. , neatly execute-
d.SeHamev

. Fir8t. , Bet. I4tb and

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FBESHBIEATS&I'SOTISIONS , GAME , POUI.TRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P.

McMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AftD PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o ,
A full lipo of Sursknl Instruments , Pocket Cues , Trasses ud Supporters. Absolutely PurePrnga and Chemicals used In Dispensing. Prescriptions HUed at any hour ol tha night-
.Jus.

.
. K. Isli. Lawrence HIcMalion.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-
he

.
popular demand for the GENTFINE SINGER nlS79 exceeded thatof

anypreriou * year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "OldReliable" Machine lias leen before the public-
.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our salear Jaat year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day
trery business d y In the y ar,

The "Old Sellable
That Every HEAL Singer is the Strongest
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine'

¬

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Moat

cast into the Durable Se-sying Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em ¬ ever ,yet Con-

Fer

-
bedded in the Arm

structed.the Machine.

THE S ! GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.

1.500 Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in the Old
World and South America. seplGd-

&wtfMGTURiNG

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Avo. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.5rf PER DAY
In the buslnee * centre , convenienti vj. - amusement. Elosantly fomlebed ,to placo. . Hern Improvements , pas Mter-contalnln * ill Ta . OUMMIKOS, Propri? tor.elevator, ic. J. H.

oclotf-

Cor.

E
. MARKETS!. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa *

On ling o Streut Railway , Omnibus fo < nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
lecond floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor , 8300.
The best furnished and moat commodious home
In the city. OKO.T. PHELPS Pr-
opMETROPOLITAN

OJIABI , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , and

first c ! a in every respect , having recently been
entirely renorated. The public will find It
comfortable and homelike home. marStf.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's rceort , good accommodatlang ,
argo sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention jiren to traveling men-
.Htf

.
H. C Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.

FIr t-cl B5 , Fine arge Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from SO minutes
to 2 honri for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Katca 2.00, f160 and 23.00 , according
to room"I'nglo; meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOJJ , Proprietor.
W BOUDEN. Cnief Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

itstclass
.

Honge , Good Meals , Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTT.T.Ett , Prop , ,
15-tl Sohuyler , Neb ,

VINEGAR WORKS !
ERNST EBEBS , Manager.

Manufacturer of all kinds of-

St.. Bet , tlh and 10th , OHABA. . KSB

THE MEKCIIAXT TAILOB ,
prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
order. Prices , fit and workmanship niarantcedsuit.
One Door Went of rJmlcicBhank'o. O1.

EAST INDIA

4:00

ILER & CO. , office

IO

SOLE MANUFAOTUEBRSO-
MAHA.

ers

. Neb.
HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S
Weekly Line of Steamships
LeaYlnj : Hew Tork Erery Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Paesenjet Agent *,
vdway. New Tort

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
MeUllc CM , Coffins, Ciaketa , Shrouds, etc.

m B6rw . 10th and llth , Onahs , K b. So.
da Promntlr Alia

BflNKWC MUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMLTONGG

.

!

Bnslnesa tnnsactdd ouae a* that o an Incor-
porated

¬
Bank.

Account * kept In Carrsnty or gold subject to
light check without notice.

Certificates of deposit IssueiJ payable In three.
six mnd twclvt months , bearingIntsreaV or on
demand without interest.-

Advsuccfl
.

made to customers on .approved M-
cnritle

-
? at market jratoa ot Istereit-

Bny and sell gold , blllaof cichaDgo ficTtm-
tuent

-
, State , County ami City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Irolmrf , Scot,
land, and all parte of Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MAflE.-
angldtt

.

TJ. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13tb and Fambam Streets ,

1EST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OUABA.-

OR8

.

- TO KOTJNTZE BROS. ,)
(
StJCCHte.OT1

* -IBank , Aujrtat 20 , 1863.
OrganU 4 ag a Nttlcn-

v.CapitalandProfitaO

.

300'000
" _ "Veasary

Specially anthorlzed by the Secretary Ot v.-

to
.

recetta Subscription to th-
iU.S.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN*

OFFICERS AND DffiEOTOK-
aHniUN KCHTXTZX , President.

ABSCSTUS Komrrzi , Tic * Preridtnt-
.H.W.Yrw.

.
. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PopPiiTOK, Attorney.
JOBS A. CRMQHTOX-

.y.
.

. H. DATIX, Aa-t Caahler-

.Thll

.

bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts-

.lunea
.
time cfrtlflcatei bearing Interest.

Draws drafta on San Francisco and principal
cities of the United States , also London. Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dt! of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.-
8eU

.
paasag * tlckiU for KmljranU In tha In-

man ne. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKE !

Geo. P. Bemis1
ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.
& Dwglat Sis. , Omaha , Neb ,

This agency does sniCTLT ft broktnc * bual *
nea. Does notsp cnlate , and therefore any bu-gains on 'Its books are injured to Ita patrons , In
stead of being gobbltd up bj th e agent_

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

JVo Ij08 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Horfi Side opp. Orand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.t-

OO,000

.
ACRES carefully (elected land In EasternHebraska for sale.

Great Bargains In Imprcred farms , and Omahadtyproperty.
F. DAVIS. WEBSTER BSYDEB ,

late Land Corn'rO. P. B. B. p-tb7tf

rae too.
Byron Reed & Co ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a cnmpleta abstract of title to all R alEstate In Omaha and Douglas County. mayltf

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWEEN

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street CarsConwr of SATJKDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. {End of Red Lint MfoUowi :

LEAVE OMAHA :
SO , *girandl:19: m 3C8.837: ndrJ8am.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
:15 * m. . 9:15 a. m. . and 12:15 p. n.

M.00 , 6:15: and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17 a. m runleaTlrur om h > ud thtp. m. run. learinR Fort Omaha , are nsnally

1 o fall opacity with recnlar pawenj an.Tha 6:17: a. m. nia will be made from the post-
, corner of Dodjo and Uth snrehtt.TlckeU can ba procured from street (ardrir *, or from drtrers of backs.

FARE. SS CENTS. IHCT.ODCJO BTBK OAR

HARTIGAff & DODGE,
Sheet Iron Workers

ASD

BOILER MAKERS
Cor. 12th aad Can itrttti.

Please !TC Us a CalL

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Toraerlj of GUh & Jacobj ) Call

UNDERTAKER
1417 Farnharn EL , Old Stand of Jacob OlfOBDSBS BT TBLBBZAJPa SOLICIT

JLSS6.-
We

.
all the attention of Bayers to Our Extensive Stock of

GLOAR-

'D GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMA

Which Wff are Selling a-

tGUARANTI

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOJT , wiosa well-establfeha
reputation has heen fairly earned.-

"We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS, CAPS, NKS AND

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE ;

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 & 1303 ('.avnliam Street.m-
Sltodaw

.

cr. s.
AGENT PI AimFOR ,

And Sole A ciit for
Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&O * *,

Pischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,
Jfordett , and the port Wayne Organ

Go's. Organs ,
I &eal in Pianos and Or ann exclusively. Haya had years *

experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIGHT ,
16th Street , City Hall IIuildiDg , Omaha , Xeb. JHALSEY V. PITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Minine Machinery
BELT1MG HOSE , U3AS3 AND IRON FiTTIFJCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HALLADAY W.fJD-ftHLLS , CHURCH AMD SCHOOL BELL&
A. L. STEAlfG. 205 Fambam StTaat Omalia. Jfeb

V. BLATZ MILWAUKEE BEER I
r-

In KegJ and Bottles.
Special Figures to tha Trsda. Families Supplied at Seasonable

Prices. Office , 239 DotfRla * ** ,* .- Omaha

GA TINCSCa-

rpetings I Garpetings II-

J.B.OETWILER
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH

1868. ) "

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE GURTAiNS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair PadsGrumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a Pirst-Olass Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
, or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Miahlfl OarnAt Fnnsa , fWATTA.


